Pleasant Valley Cubs Meeting Minutes. April 8th, 2022, at the Legion 7 p.m.
Attendee’s:
Board Members:
President: Bobby Constantinou (Present)
Vice President: Ray Sierminski (Present)
Treasurer: Dana Gellock (Present)
Secretary: Jessica Achey (Present)
Administrator (formerly database): Rebecca Tippett (Present)
Cheer Coordinator: Christen Strohl (Present)
Football Coordinator: Jason Beck (Present)

Heather Jonke, Jessica Kuczma, Maggie Bidden, Samantha Maynard, Josh Maynard, Jen Green,
Roly Lopez Del Castillo, Ashleigh Beck, Kayla Schatz, John O’Neil, Corrine O’Neil, Jennifer
LaBarre, Alan LaBarre.

Meeting called to order at 7:01 p.m.
Approval of minutes from last month. Board voted and Approved Unanimously.

League Rep Report: Given by Josh & Roly. Next Colonial meeting is April 19th, so no further
updates currently. By May we have to give Colonial a number where we stand registration wise.

Uniform update:

We found a package deal on uniforms that football players get jersey (reversible), pants, socks,
duffle bag with coordinating number and a t-shirt for $105
Registration is $145, then at equipment pickup it will be $30 to purchase the practice pants.
Cheer package deal includes uniform, poms, backpack, crop top, bloomers, and a bow for $105
Registration is $145, then at equipment pickup it will be $80 for track suit etc.
Bobby made a motion to approve, seconded by Jason. Board voted and approved.

Shed painting was rained out last month, we will reschedule for a warm day this month.

Registration:
In person registration will be held on Saturday May 7th from 8-12. Location TBD.
Online registration is live as of April 1st and have had people already start registering.
Becca made a motion to approve, seconded by Jess. Board voted and approved.

Fundraisers:
Iron pigs game update –we will have one person to take payment. We will start a Venmo or
Cash App. If someone does not have that form of payment, they can email Becca.
Dana made a motion to approve, seconded by Christen. Board voted and approved.

Bobby met with the new Athletic Director at PV, he is incredibly pleased with helping the cubs
and any other little league any way he can.
Treasures Report:
5,274.34 in the bank, we will be reimbursing Becca $600 for the 501C3 form
Storage fee $96, $15 late fee

4562.58 balance
$500 Sponsorship from Cherry’s
$1466 from online registrations so far.

Jess made a motion to approve, seconded by Becca. Board voted and approved.

No new Business.
Meeting was called to Adjourn at 7:54 p.m.
Next meeting will be held at the Legion at 7p.m. on May 13 th.

